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He was moved by a simple appeal to patriotic duty 

a _ Special to The New York Times_ 

Qyssuincton, Sept. 27-7 
ay’ When he was first asied , me 
way two high officials of#the 
Justice Department to head an 

inquiry into President Ken- 

nedy’s assassination, Chief 

i Justice Earl Warren flatly de- 
fzlined. Then President John- + 
Yson called him over to:the” 
White House and talked to 

him about patri- 
Man otism, about the 

aby country’s urgent 

gptcin the need to.settie:the 
ea News assassination ru- 
Bom mors, about ‘the. 
‘Special trust foreign lands 
would place in an inquiry he 
headed. Mr. Johnson said he 

ew Earl Warren would get 
Back into his soldier's sigt, 
rom World War I if the coun- 
#try were attacked and needed_ 
Shim. The President asked him} 

to take on the inquiry asa 
similar duty. 

The Chief Justice said Yes. 
He left the President’s ofticg; 
with tears in his eyes. 

The episode discloses much 
about Earl Warren. He is in- 
tensely in love with his coun- 
try, and thus could be moved 
by a simple appeal to patri- 
otic duty. He has the greatest 
respect for the Presidency, 
and Mr. Johnson’s personal 
request for help was impossi- 

‘Yble to resist. 
“ . There must have been man 
‘occasions in the 10 months. 
“since then when most mien 
would have regretted accept- | 
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ship. It has been an extraor- 
*dinarily arduous job, on top of" 
the already demanding ; 

Hef the Chief Justiceship. Amd: 
it is a job guaranteed to bring 

j Gontroversy, not glory. 222 
: But the Chief Justice has, 
| not indicated any regrets. He 
‘-has simply borne as a duty 
what has turned out to beige 
heavy burden on him. Even 
when he remarked to a friend + 
last week on that burden, he 
did so with a chuckle, not in 
2a complaining voice. 

Something of the same atti- 
tude—attacking his work as a 
duty—characterizes him on” 
the Supreme Court. 

He does not agonize over 
decisions ag some justices 

. have. Nor does he draw certi- 
tude from a carefully con- 

| ‘ing the commission chairman=' 

‘Chief of Inquiry“), 

).- structed philosophy. Rather he 
-t yegards himself as an ordi- 
4 -oMary. human being with a 

4 duty, and the strength for de- 
i cision comes simply from the: 

=| ‘knowledge that he is doing 
the best he can, 

Son of Immigrants 

“The Chief Justice’s humil- 
ity may reflect his humble 
beginnings. 

His. parents were Scandi- 
navian immigrants. His father, 
Methias, changed the spelling 
ef his name from Varran to 
Warren when he came to this 
country from Norway. 

Methias worked for . the 
Southern Pacific Railroad: in’ 
California and Earl was born 
in. a frame house. in Los An- 

He went to college and law 

school: at the University of 

California in Berkeley. He 

practiced law briefly with a 
firm and with a corporation, 

but since 1920 his life has 
been in public service. 

Three-Time Governor 

For five years he was Dep- 

uty District Attorney of Ala- 

meda County. Then for 13 

years its crusading District 

‘Attorney, then for four years 

State Attorney General. 

In 1942 he was elected Gov- 

ernor. He was re-elected twice 

the only threetime Gover-- 

nor in. California’s history— 

and once wan both the Repub- 

~lican . andes the: mocratic’ | 
fatipns 

as was" the’? Republican 
@ riominee for Vice President in 

" 1948. : 
As Governor he was an! 

apostle of liberal Republican- | 
ism. He vastly increased state | 
d-age pensions. and other 

gepbcial services, and he spoke 
faut for foreign aid and. other 
Mnternational ventures, 

When President Lisen- 
hower appointed him to thet 

Supreme Court in 1953, tne 

resident and most others ex- 

cted him to take a cautious, 

ae of=the- read approach - 

© tothe use of judicial power | 

S'instead, he has turned out | 
to be a.strong believer that 

the courts must do all they 

can for individual liberty, 
for the little man. : 
eIt took a few years for the 

pew Chief Justice to find his ; 
ce in the. judicial spectrum. ; 

He voted at first for some ; 
major decisions rejecting . 
qaims that the Constitution j 

“piad been violated by illegal 

earches and stern treatment 

of aliens. 
But by his third or fourth | 

court ‘term, Chief Justice | 
Warren had established him- 

self as one ready to read the - 

Constitution broadly for the 

protection. of individuals fac--' 

ing Governmental power—the : 

accused ‘crimirial, the alleged | 

~ Communist, the alien. ; 

In more recent years the | 

s€hief Justice has more and | 

more often been part of a ma-": 
_ jority for such views. The | 

‘}{Court has taken long steps for 3 
individual liberty and equality..' 

Whe longest was doubtless last ‘ 
June’s decisions, written by | 

qithe Chief Justice, that state - 
legislative districts must be 

& substantially equal in popula- : 
tion. ey 

52451954 Sehook-Decision 

The. opinion... with which 
*Chier yastice® en is most | 
i, Closely, identified..around the > 
iC\forid is his 1954 opinion hold- 

ing public school segregation , 
unconstitutional. His part in | 
obtaining a unanimous court: 
for that decision is not yet '} 
known, but it evidently was~ 
important. if 

His judicial opinions have ; 
made Earl Warren a figure of : 
intense controversy.. He is at-. 

tacked viciously by the John . 

* Birch Society and other right- 

ists and segregationists. He is 

a hero to many others, in this* 

“country: and abroad. : 2 

“2... Publicly, at least, the Chief. 

- Justice has ‘remained :calm.-in 

“the face of even themost pro-{ 

vocative .attacks...But there’, 

Fy 

- gan’ be no doubt. that this | 

amiable man suffers inside. | 
‘He is in fact a person of 

strong emotion. This emerges 

sometimes in court. When he | 

suspects counsel of a lack of 

candor, the lawyer suddenly 

finds the huge frame of. the 

Chief Justice looking over the 

bench at him, with stern 

questions flying. 

The emotionalism also came 

out in the statement. issued by 

the Chief Justice immediately 

after President Kennedy's as- 

- sagsination. 50 : 

. Hersaid. the President had | 
-Mguftered martyrdont as .& Te- > 
“sult ofthe hatred ‘and: bitter=", 

“ness that have. beer injected. |




